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LA MJCHE TRUST K.

A skeleton sat on a mouldering tomb
And ha laughed with his rusty jaws,

As he w.ped the dew of the humid grave
From his skull with his bony claws.

He laughed: "Ho! ho! tlr- air is eo!d,
And the midnight breeze is fresh;

B it my bones are stout, for the worms were
kind,

And I feel no cold in my flesh!”

The glow-worm gleamed in each cavernous
orb,

And the phosphorus glowed in each bone,
And the moonlight's cold and pallid beams

O’er the sepulchre were thrown.

And the skeleton sang, “I love the light
Of the cold and ghostly moon;

I love the smell of the grave-yard dark,
Audjl love the night-owl’s tune.

“Oh! 'tis merry to sit in the still church-yard,
To Inugh lit ti e sous of men,

Poor worms who toil for a narrow grave
That the worms may feed again.

“For the good aud the bad shall fare alike
And shall (eel the crawling crew;

The prime witli the clown shall lay him down
And the false w.lh the brave ami true.”

The night owl hooted a hoarse refrain
To the skeleton's dismal time;

A vampire’s wing swept darkly by,
Blotting the crescent moon.

All hideous things that loved the night,
Joined in the gob.in route.

Toads, bats, and snakes, and shining shapes,
Which danced my couch about.

Oh! w„,ildst thou view that ghoulish feast?
Wuuldst face those spectres pallid?

Then sup, like me, too sumptuously,
On the soothing lobster sallad.

MLli’.S CENTURY PLANT.
by k d Callaway.

Meg Mcgreggor "ns a merry hearted li l

ili; Si<il> h girl, with bright blow n hair, rosy,
freckled cheeks, mid great, ib.ti
.•mild 1,1 .ze with linger or melt wim tender-
st fciling. Guo sunny autumn day sb.

was walking along thu street very rapidly,
c.trying n Inr arms a box wilb it large,
.-lit)'plant in it. She was going so fast anil
her eyes were so irinilul of I ears Unit sin
ran right against a neighbor, Mr. Russell,
oelbiv she s iiv him at all.

“This stud heavy fur you, Meg, ’ paid
he kind old gentleman, lifting it out of hei
.mis and taking luT hand ill Ids. “Now,
a ha I are t hose lea rs lor. little girl ?”

“Oh, nothing I” said M. g, hastily wiping
her eyes on her a pro ■; then, as they fell on
her pitched frock and shoes, the tears
-i lea mid down afresh.

“Hut it must he something In make slid
i hlyihe lit lie girl as Meg cry on such a
i.rht, cheery day as I his. ”

“It's just because,” said Meg, talking
very fast m choke down the sabs, “1 din
want so in in-h to go to school, and Mrs.
Pierce promised if 1 would lake care of her
llowers ibis bummer she would piy me wel.,
ml grandma said may he I could get a new
ilress and shoes, and then 1 could go to
school and learn something, and be some-
unly—” Here Meg’s voice grew 'inked.

“Well!' said Mr. Rinsed, looking down
.t her passionately.

“All—she gave me—was fids old plmt,”
-ohhed the little girl. She was almost heart-
broken.

Mr. Russel could -not trust himself to
-pe»k for a while, so he just, pressed her lit-
tle hand in his to express his sympathy.

Ai last he said:
•’I would railtt-r he yon than she, Meg

Perhaps things will turn out heifer than you
Idnk. Di n’l cry, my child. If you wih

learn your lessons every day I will heat
you incite them. ”

“Oh, diank you! Why that will bens
going to school,” cried Meg, her w hole fac‘-
lighting up.

“T his century plant,” continued Mr. Rus-
sell, “is very curious, hut 1 suppose Mrs.
Pa rce thought it would never do her any
good, as it only blooms once In a hundred

ity ears.
“Once in a hundred' years 1” exclaimed

Meg, menially reckoning up how olu sla
would be when it bloomed. “Where does

AHt grow (

“In alf the tropical countries of America
It loves s ndy plains ai d often Rooms in
leu tears there The flower-s>ems are used
o t hatch houses and die til res ot I lie leaves
■re made into thread and cordage. 1 hey
nave carried it to the Southern countries oi

Europe, ton, and 1 have seen it blooming
very beautifully there, lu Spun it is »n.
abundant that they use it lor fences.”

“1 am so glad you lold me all about it,”
•add Meg, as they reached her house. ‘Per-
haps 1 shall like it belter now.”

O.d Mrs. McfJreggor was almost as mud
dl-.Mp|H inted as her granddaughter at first,
..ul she was very food of houst-phuils, si

she said:
“Weel, dinuii, greet lassie; mak’ the hesi

o’ it.”
“Its a canty lookin’ plant,” she added,

inching one ut iRe large (hick leaves
“le damn spier, Meg, it bloom:
lice a year or olienei?”
“Ou, Grandma,” said Meg, “it’s a cem

—a leiu —” and she could nut get any tur-
ih r to.’ l ing mg.

“A scent plant,” roused the old lady,
pricking her nose on t.e sh o’p thorns “I

say as it hae ower much fragrance
v\ by, Meg 1 —lnr that diild was holding on

o tnu tiack of her chair and laughing unti.
ihe lems rolled down her cheeks.

“IPs a century plant, grandma, gasped
Meg, when she could catch her hr alii;
,-he related to her tuuiher all that Mr. Rus-
sel] bad told her. ,

.

“ Wfeel-n-weol, tlitt is* stir fortune,”
sillied I lie old lady, “but we maun care fur
the puir tbiug, Moggie. It must na bo
blamed if it canna bloom but mice in a hun-
dred years. I dare pay it. wi’ mak’ a fine
show when it does bloom.”

The large, clumpy plant took up a Jrrealdeal ofroom in the little bird s nest of a cot-
tage, but they put it with their other plants
in the punniept window, and gave it plenty
of the sand it, loved so well.

All \\ inter Meg. worked at her lesions,
bravely, aad ap Mr. Russell made one of the
kindest, best of teacheiP, she advanced
rapidly, and began to feel as if she might
make somebody sometime, if she did h.ivt
to wear patched dresses and simps.

During all 'bis time the century plant wap
thriving wonderfully. As though to ex-
press gratitude for Ihe tender care it had re-
ceived, it put forth three beautiful new
leaves, and one Summer morning it reached
its fortieth birthday. No one knew this,
however, and of course the aloe could not
tell it. hut Meg thought it looked uncom-
monly bright as she set it out in the sun
shine and sprinkled pearly drops of watei
over its hlne-green lea\es. So hlenly she
bent down and examined it eagerly. Her
rosy cheeks grew white with wonder, and
then she rati screaming to the house.

"Oh, grandma 1 grandma! Our century
plant hap a hud I”

Sure enough, the good news proved to he
rue. Mr. Russell was sent, (or, and la

brought. Mr. tireenleaf. the florist, and they
loth agreed 'hat the plant was going to
bloom. '1 hey also agreed that little Meg’s
lortcne was made.

I< a few daa s this marvelous plant sent
up a stem as tall as Meg; in a month it was
higher than the hon-e, and by the middle ot
nitlimn t s oral in I lie great town b ill forty
feet high, a magnificent pyramid of golden
blossoms. 'llm biti was richly decorated
with evergreens iyal tiers of lovely (lowers
w hich gleamed and shone like stars around
the great lustrous moon in the center,
throngs of admiring fi. es | ressed around
it that night, ami for month > afterward iln
doe remained in perfect bloom, reaping
every day golden harvests for Meg and hei
grandmother. When at last, the, century

plant died, there was enough money to send
Meg to school, and a handsome little fort-
une beside.

The forlorn little girl who shed such hit-
ter tears over her century plant, on that au-
tumn d iy, so long ago, is a beautiful and
cultivated lady now, and lives in a grand
mansion. On either side of the marble slep-
tbat lead to her spacious doorway iber.
-•lands a v ise bolding a fine, large century

plant. Meg’s dear old grand mol her lives
with her, and Mr. RttsseW is a frequent vis-
tor. Many desolate, barefooted I'llle chil-

dren he brings hero to be c nthed and fed
md generous warm-hearted Meg, as sin
lakes them in her arms, f ads the quick tears
spring into her eves, when she remembers
that she was once as they are; and for ah
she ins and is she gives thanks to Him who
maketh all things for good to them that love
Him.

Akothes Radical Sham. — d im successes
oft e Radical party in years past have been
achieved in great p>rt by misiep esent ition
md falsification. The latest in this direc-

tion is the attempt. to m ke it appear that
he public debt was greatly reduced during

ihe month of Nov., the falsity of which is
exposed in the following telegram to the
Associated Press (root Washb gtqn, which
inf rnm a disappointed people that instead
of a decrease during the month there was
m fact, a considerable increase in the debt;

“Although (be public debt statement foi
November showed an apparent decrease in
the debt, of more than one hundred thousand
dollars, there is no concealment at the Treas-
ury Department oft he fact that this de-
crease was effected by withhold ng the pay-
ment of several laryp warrants until altet
he first of Decent tier. Had all the tie

munds on the Treasury been met, the debt
statement for the nioc.lb just ended wonh;
have shown a cofisiihrabfe increase in tin
• mount of the debt. It is well known ben
hat Ihe recap's of the (jovermnenl from a I
otirces since July first, the beginning of tin

fiscal }ear, have not I een snhicient to meet
all demands, lint line is pirtly explained
i wav by the fact that all demands are larget
in the first qu rii r of the year than in any
o'her, ill voosi qnetice of the appropriations
for all the departments becoming uvuilabl.
)tid being heavily drawn upon.”

Young man, } ou feel a superiority to the
whole human rate, as you stand at the ahat
with your fair young bride. Von yvoul

not change pi ces with 'be President. Yet
, f w short years, a few yvhishings of tin
lirooni-li nnlle, an untimely stoppage or twi
at' wafted H il-iions, and your weary body

w ill rest under Ihe swaying willows, wh'le
mine young gallant will bring ym.r late af-
flicted partner out to the cemetery on calm
.Sabbath evenings and whisper love in bet

•ill's, as together they strew pealin' shells
over your grave. “Oh, why should tlx

p ril of mortal be proud.”

When you use a postal cirri always writ'
be address the first thing Tons of po tal

cards, we bout any address, are destroyed
n tlie Dead Letter Office, because people
write their messages (i;st, and then forget to

•ddreas I lie card.

There is still another point in favor of
norrow-gauge railroads. hen the locomo-
tive runs over *i man, two-lbtrda of the
body is left for ideutifkution.

FlbiHT WITH A COLUA It.
A letter from Fort Griffin, Texas, gives

the following account of a little episode in
i rentier life:

On (lie bank of the Cle.-ir fork of dip Bra
zoa river, John Selmm'aiid Ids f-imily an ..

iheir little cut.in, enjoying the comf-rts of »

brilliant fire, when their dog set up h fierce
lurking. Mr. Hewitt, who lives with Mr.
Selman, walked out to see what was the
mutter, and discovered i» largo cougar
Mr. 11. stepped hack to get a gun, leaving
die door open, intending to return in a mo-
ment,

But their morning visitor did hot choose
to wait, for his return, and followed immedi-
ately into the house. The first introduc-
tion the intruder gave himself was to leap
upon a child, tak'ug lin'd of its neck width
Ids monster teeth, inflicting some very 1 se-
rf ns wounds. Mrs. Selmsn, the mother of
die child, grahhed it and released it. The
animal then made an attempt to recapture
the chilil from the mother, and Mr. Hewitt,
who is gifted with uncommon size and un-
usual strength, knocked the monster down
md kicked it under the bed. Mr. Selman

I ad got. hold of a gun hy that time, and ns
die cougar cime from under the bed ho shot
it, the hall entering 1lie left side of its neck,
ranging hack and coming out. through tlie
ahdoinen. But. that only infuriated him
more than ever.

He then leaped upon the lied, tearing the
hed and bedding. Tiie door had got closed
onring the frucus, and the wild animal hav-
ing become dissatisfied with his little ptison,
like a lion inn cape, leaped from side to side
of the room, at the same time uttering the
most terrific screams imaginable. At last
Mr. Selman pot hold of another pun, and
shot it through, behind the shoulders. |i
then jumped at the fire, grabbing its month
full of live mils, and stood there and
growled, until Mr. Selman opened the door,
md Mr. Hewitt took it by the tail and
dragged it out into the yard, where it died.
It measured eleven feet nine inches in length.

TIIE WAT TO HEFOKM.
It was at one time but pride and patriot-

ism which prompted men to seek official
duties and wear out a lifetime in pure devo-
-1 inn to the governmental affairs of the land
of their nativity nr adoption, with no accu-
mulation of wealth, hut. lie love and esteem
of their countrymen; living only for the pres-
er.-ulion of liherdra bequeathed and en-
'rusted into their hands, they studied that
rigid economy which gave (nice to the arm
nf h Mode, and descended to the grate in
almost poverty, with not! ing hut the preser-
vation of their country's liberties to stand ns
a mm sohmm to perpetuate their fame
How different are the motives which prompt
men at the present day to act as a servani
to that same gnverninant, to serve as u har-
rier to preserve those same liberties. The
rice is run now to see who can cheat hu-
manity nut of the most; in other words a
jealousy exists among public aspirants as In
who can do most towards accomplishing I lie
ruin and scattering to the winds those nohh
institutions nf gmeminent which were trans-
mitted iindefiled to posterity. There is hm
one remaining hope whereby those glorious
institutions which have given light to tin
world can he preserved, and that is a de-
termiiiation among all free and itnlMiiimelled
minds to shake themselves free from tin
partisan shackles which have hound them
md w ith an independence nf spirit to volt

!'nr the best man, irrespeelive of party, In
till honorable positions. This can only b<
accomplished hy an Independent party, hy a
commingling together of all honest men.

AM IMHJSTUt MEW TO THIS COAST.

Fan Francisco is about to have a new and
interesting branch of manufactures. The
Cornell Watch Company, which has beet
n active existence for several years pist in
Chicago, bus brought its men and inns' of
i s machinery to this coast, and will goon he
ready for operations. The business will he
earned on in a portion of the largo three storv
brick building at the corner of Bryant and
Knurlli streets belonging to the Kimball Car-
riage Manufacturing Company. Three
Honrs will be used for the | urpnse, the third
having an area ot 120x60 feet, the second

■ n area of 120x50 feet, and tlie third be-
ing 60x50 feet, not counting a gallery for
cases, 25 feet wide by 60 feet hng The
machinery is being put into position as rapid-
ly as possible, and the entire building will
be really lor use soon al'er the first of Janu-
ary. It is expected that the establishment
will give employment to 150 or more men.
nearly 100 of whom are already in ihe city.

I he company wi 1 not only make their own
movements but their own cases, for the man-
ufacturing of which I lie machinery is now on
the ground and nearly in readiness. The
ci nipany lias been induced to establish
works in Sm Francisco hy a large increase
if capital fir nished liy several of our wealthy

citizens chief of whom is \V. C. Udston
I'he piim ip d officers of the corporation are
is follows; Paul Cornell, President; Oliver
Kldtidge, Vice-President: VV. C. lldstou
treasurer; Dr. H. Cox, Secretary. Peter
Donahue, John Parrott and William Norris
re on the Board of Trustees.—S. F. Chron-

icle,

A spre id eagle orator wanted I lie wings
■fa bird to fly to every village and hamlet
n the broad land, but bo wilted when a
a 111 a 1 1 1 v boy iii the crowd s ing out, “you’d
ae shot fur a goose before you bud tiled a
mile.”

WHAM’S THUMP CAHH.
Culm is a trmr.|i card held in reserve.

If Congress does not accept, bis domestic re
com mend 1 1 ions, or if the laws it p sses do
int answer his expectations, flic Presidentlooks to i!ie redeeming influence if n popn.
tar foreign war. He Inis got such things in
sucli a train that he can precipitate » war
with Spain whenever I o chooses. The cur-
rency, tlie South, aid the civil ser\ice are
subjects within the control of Congress. Butthe foreign relations of the Government are
exempt from such control, except in the last
resort, atal may he so managed hv tho Exe-
cutive /is to leave Congress no choice es to
whether it shall d*fmd the national honor.
Ihe President lots got the Spanish question
into such a stale that it ran he fanned into nflame whenever he thinks it expedient, andhe relies on the country to support him in a
war in which ilie abolition of slavery in Cu-
lm and break :ng the yoke of colonial servi-
tude will be the leading ideas. Put Gener-al Grant makes a stupendous mistake if ho
thinks be ran play this desperate panto with
success. England lias got lier claims for theVirginia8 inT.igo settled, hicanse her
Government bad no sellisli ulterior oljecli.
Our superior claims for reparation have been
suffered to linger, and if it shall ujpear in
'bo sequel that the President has nursed
'l-em in order to keep alive a pretext for war
'O serve party ends, he will Ip borne down
hv a storm of public indignation.—„V.* Y.
Herald. °

PAUL AL ILit 1 tIL CHINESE.
Congressman Page is displaying consider--1,1'1*5 zpjj.ii! bis efforts ro convoi the abuse

"I of China coolies and disre-
putable women. Up has already arrangedwiih the Committee on Foreign Affairs to tip
beard by it on Tuesd iy next, and lie willl"‘vc ike beet wishes of (be people of Cali-fornia, of lotli purlieu, in Pis endeavor to
correct ibe evil. We l ope be is sincere in(be work,*and will press it with all possible
energy. Nothing would commend liirn tt»
ibe people of California more than such a
course. We should be glad to gee bini !ihe-
« isc clear bis skins of all complicity in post-
ofine, or ratber mail root*, abuses; and the
suspicion that he is a devotee of the RailroadCompany. To become a popular man it
will be necessary for bim to clear bis skirls,
lor bis course l ist W inter created u most nn*
favorable impression. We have very little
•aitb in bis accompli.*-hing mucb i.i ibis Clii-
nese matter, fait if In* will convince tlie peo-
pie tbat 1 e is in earnest, and tint buncotub*
-zing, they will feel kindly toward him,

Vallejo Lidrprvdrvt.
But it bis work is all for buncombe, and

•be p ople find it. out, which they will, then'
wlmt will become of bin?

Tun I.iok (JnsKiiVAToitv—TiiuGnE.vrTrL-
F.SCUPS—New York, Dor. 15—A Wash-
ington dispatch sviys I’r (os.:or Simon New-
comb lias been requested by the trustees of

1 be Lick fund to make the investigation nec-
essary to determine win re and for what price
be great equator al telescope maybe con-

structed winch if) to be tbu pride of the new
California Observatory. lie will sail for
Europe ill a few days on duly for the Naval
Observatory, and will visit Lord Boss'Ob-
servatory in Ire and, and I'aris, Beilin and'
oilier noted nb-ervatmies.

Ibe law of this St-.to is, tb.it no firm or
company not incorporated doing business in
bis Slate shall b ive a standing in Court un-

til H ere shall have been four weeks publi-
cation ol the full n lines of all the members
of ibe concern. Some weeks ago Walker StO-iviif, of Cloverdale. bad a c ir-lofid of hay

1 nrned. Hey sued tlie railroad company
for tire value of the bay, and wore nonsuited
on tiio ground that they bad not made tbs
publication of pirtnersiiip required by the
law W betlier the law is just or not, it ia
on the statute books, and nil firms to pro-
tect themselves should .follow its direction^.

According In the Cuffs tabulated state-
meat of the total an o ml of‘assessments lav-
ed and dividends declared by tbu several
mining comp mies in California, Nevada and
Idaho dealt in by ihe Sin Francisco Stock
Board, it. appears that there are six mines on
which there b m been Assessments, 103 on
which there were nothing but assessment*,
'bur ecu whoso dividends exceeded the iis-
■‘cssmants, thirteen whose HEscsstrenls ex-
ceeded their dividends. The outlay for as-
sessments have been $30,188,891; the in-
come, $50,270 099, profit, $25,081,208', id
. fteeu years —li e.

A suffering brother with a 1 irge family,
proposes ’lie following conundrum: If butler
is worib fif y cents a pound, why do honest
people insist on asking ono doll .rfor oua and
three-quarter pmu Is ?

London is trying a curiously serous ex-
|ieriment, in the sb qie of a club for both
ladies mid gentlemen,

Haifa iit m 1 1>ii i dogs Keep ilia people of
New Mexico in bark. If the tonic dooi
them good they are welcome to it.

• » »# I «

A Troy man lias invented a paper can for
kerosene oil, which is cl timed tube as strong
as tin and much cheaper.

Recent experiments with cats have proved
that a lull developed tabby can successfully
evade the rapid approach of two bootjacks,
i bar of castile so.p, a piirot No. 10 bools,
t gold watch, a blacking brush and d bortrf
pistol.
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bR. S. A. DEUEL,

Burgeon nnd V*liysioinn.
OF (iK\SS VAT.T.VY,

And formerly Snrt-ero I*'*** College Ties-
pitfll. BvOolflVll. TS . 1-

,

Office nml Residence Same u» Hr. D« n< ,

AtJKOTtN.
References —S. P. Thom..-. M. IV: T

,

Nelson. M. I>;W. , Vnl .f
Batch. M. I).: O. n. 'I vrr-lt. M IT

E. WALSH,
juHtleo of ll»o I’onoe.

bffice, Middle Block, UIU UN'
S.dO-tf
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n. F. CWYNW,

onstablo of fownship r>lo. 3.
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, f % T). ’h! and Book Ae-

Conect.on <>' " " '■
Mints attended t ' 'i My.
Apdrkss Aul . io, Water C

ff

Dr. J. T. HAMILTON,
►hysiciun mvl Surgeon.
Whenna.nl, Ynlm <’o..nly, California.

found atalH..- ; *ZJon bnfound nt nil i'™'
,
«
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JAMES MOOltli
Attorney and (’ounsellnr at l aw.

TARY PUBLIC AND PaiQ’R OF REVENUE
District No. I, Placer County.

fficr—On Main alreot. opposite James

arson’s S doou, Oram. |lliyl
•

R. C. POLAND,
Attorney and Counsellor at 1-aw,

[ARV PUBLIC & COWM’S’in OF DEEDS
ron tsk stats or nkw ymne.
roi; iMiii

-Lipsett’s Fire-proof Bnil-Vmg, oppos.te
Orleans Hotel. Auburn.

nov!3-my.

j. E. CAMPBELL,
torney and Counselor at Law,
eg—ln middle room, brick block, oppos.t.

Temple saloon.
ACBITRN, CALIFORNIA.

11 practice in the several Courts of tb>« and

.ina eonntie .

‘ y ~

_

dr. N. c. TAYLOR.
tysioian and Surgeon.
isK viLLlf Tunonon. Placer County, Cal.

noO-72-1 v

peter bINCER.
orney and Counselor at i.aw,

anted to practice in the courts of Place,

and adjoining counties. Also

M)TARY PUBL'C,
ill attend to the drawing and execution of

papers, documents, etc.

tCK Corner of sth and I streets.
I.I\COIA. Placer ConaO, Cal.

f se9B-7’?-mv I

DR. P. BROS3,
t*raoLining 1 *livsirinn*

COLFAX, PLACEU COUNTY CM,
«*cr» / -tot- < cr

DR. JULIUS MOURON,
ronoli Ornclimtn PUysiolmi
(Office Adjoining Odd Polio..V • all,)

FOREST hill,
PLACER COUNTY, CAL.

rAll medicine suppli. «at my

MARTIN & RIC ’.AROSOH,
t, Sign, Carriage, Wajoa and Oruaarntal

PAINTERS,
their services to the people of Auburn and
ity. Contracts taken at the lowest figures
1Work in their line. Satisfaction guaranteed.
ip next door to AmSficaiT Hot©l,

AUBURN

n'l.l-IMIIV

ROBERT CORDON,
Fire-proof Frick Fuildtng,

N. W. CORNER OF MAIN AND COMM hit
CIAL STREETS, AUBURN. CAL.

DEADER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Liquors,

Spices,
Hardware,

Quicksilver,
Vegetable,

Feed,

Syrups.
Oils,

Fruits,
Nails,

Flour,
Cordage,

Preserved Monts, Ac*.
CARDEN SEEDS FOR 1875,

WARRANTED FRESH
A\n TRIE TO Til Kill MREI.S.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO OR
DERS FROM THE COUNTRY.

Goods delivered, whenreunited. Fkke or Charoi.
;-g*Hs Agent for F. F. Cutter’s and Miller’s extr.
Old Bourbon Whiskies, which he will sell at Sm
Francisco iiriccs.^v'J1 jnnl-flfi

A. SCHWEIVIE,

UPHOLSTER
AfcD

Osi 5n c t 31 si Ifi <r> i*.

Under the Old Drug Store Building, Auburn.
All kinds of furniture neatly repaired to oi-

ler, at the most

REASOPtiARLE PRICES.
R pair ng Soring Bids, Mattresses, Beds

Sofus, etc.

MAJ> 7; A SFECIA 7T Y.
Oivr»« Ir’*l » r* »l|. •mt*

GET THE- &UEURH BRICK
If you want the

BEST AND CHEAPEST
In the Etato of California. Apply at the

BIMCK YA«I).

Near McNeil’s Lime Kiln, one mile from town.
All who want brick must mud a writleh ordei

or the cash. SAMUEL DANIELLS.
j.'2o-ld

iVIONEY-

A must settle \viiliin DO days. If not, his ac-
LL WHO ARE INDEBTED to L, Ilousei

counts will la* placed iu the hands of au office]
or collection.

Goods will be sold
AT THE VERY LOWEST RATES

O.’ O. I>.
L. HOUSER.

tiprl 18-(',B ly

NEW STORE.

T. E. STEPHENS,
Takes pleasure in informing his old friends and
the piddle generally, that lie has just opened «

NEW STORE iu the
Fire-proof Stone Building, Auburn,

(Formerly oouppied by Jas. Nolan,)

Where he will keep constantly on hand a nev
ind choice stock of

Groceries,
Preserved Meats,

Shelf Goods,
Spieos,

Syrups,
Liquors,

Provisions
Canned Fruits,

Minin? Tools,
Hardware,

A ;?at*,
Feed,

Vegetables, Oils,
Candles,

And every art: cle to he found in a first class Grc
eery and Provision Store, suited to town and
•ountry trade in this section of the state. H ?

goods are all new and selected with tue gremesi
•’are.

All k'nds of country produce taken in exchange
it the h'ghest market price.

Goods will be delivered F UK x or CitAroK when
required by customers. )y2-70—mx

EMPIRE LIVERY STABLE
J. MCLAUGHLIN, Proprietor.

WMaliliitfton Strppt, Auburn, near
American Hotel.

large

IE UNDERSIGNED ANNOUNCES
to his friends and the public gener-
that he has just purchased tin well
vn EMPIRE STABLE, and has
her of gentle
Buggy and Saddle Horses
lire at all times. Also, SUPERIOR CAR-
GES and BUGGIES.
.rses taken at LIVERY at REASONABLE
m , .

ly ono intrusting bttsinfss to the care of th<
srsigned, may rely upon every care and at-
on being paid.
73-iy jos. McLaughlin.


